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PAVEMENT BONDS

ME SOLD IN EAST

First Issue Under Clark & Hcncry

Centract Bring Good Price in

Cleveland Many Inquiries Are

Betal Received by Recorder.

The first Issue of tho Clark &

Henry pavement bonds, amounting to
$24,000, has boon sold to tho First
National bank of Ohio through James
Campbell, who was the solo bidder
when they wero issued August 1 last.
Tho monoy has 'been received by tho

lty treasurer from tho'bank in Cleve
land.

A number of Itfqulrlea are boing re-

ceived at tho city recorder's office
eoneoralng the additional soveral
hundred thousand dollars of pave-

ment bonds, which, aro to bo put on

tie market daring tho year.
Tho bond market has been very

dull 'and these inquiries show that
Med ford" bonds aro considered a
spleadls.- Investment.

The pavement bonds Just sold in-

clude accrued Interest from the date
f issuasce.

MRS. WE NOW

IS VERY SICK

Strain .Under Which She Was Placed

Dwinrf Trial ef Her Husband Said

te Have Greatly Weakened Her

Physically.

'

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Sept. 17.
It was announced today that Mrs. B.

C Hyde, wife of the physician who
was found guilty of tho murder of
Celonel Thomas II. Swope, had suf-
fered a relapse. Whilo her condi-

tion is not' believed to be critical,
two nurses and two physicians arc

constant attendance at her bed-Ma- e.

'The strain Mrs. Hyde was com-yeU- ed

to undergo during the trial of
ker husband weakened her greatly.
This, coupled with her recent illness,
is believed to have caused the col-

lapse. A baby, born while her hus-

band was in prison, died within two
Itours after is birth.

GENERAL BOTHA

RESIGNS PLACE

Stung by His Defeat and Downfall

f Three Bf His Colleagues, He

Quits Office of Premier in South

Africa.

JOHANNESBURG. South Africa,
Sejt. 17. General Botha, stune; by
Ms defeat in Pretoria and by the
downfall of three of his colleagues,
kas resigned his premiership. For
several minutes after the ueclnrn-tio- n

of'tbe poll Mr. Botha remained
speechless and livid.

The defeat of three ministers
struck consternation into the ranks
of the nationalists and probably
dealt a death blow to "Hertzogism."

The position of the parties in
Boath Africa is as follows now : Na-
tionalists, 52; unionists, 30; inde-
pendents, 10; laborites, 4,

twoInIsTnd

arabs killed
t --

Sharp tattle Is Fought Between

WarrhHI Tribesmen in Village of

amah, In Asiatic Turkey Many

in a sharp battlo fought between
warring tribesmen in the village of
Basorob, in Asiatic Turkey, accord
ing to a despatch received here to-- J

day lrom Constantinople. Tho liv'ht
marked the open outbreak of border
disturbances that have 'long been
mouldering between tho tribesmen
living aeross tho Turkisji border in
Arabia and olkern, living in JJnsornh.
Though there has not been a but-
tle of;suak magnitude since ilio

began, there have been a
number of minor encounters and tho
iribesmm have been gathering their
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REALIV GATHERS

FALL MOMENTUM

Friday and Saturday Busy Days in

Recorder's Office Great Influx

of Easterners Is Expected Many

Inquiries Are Being Received.

Friday and Saturday wore busy
days In County Recordor Burnott's
office. Thoro wero mora realty
transfers to recard than during any
other two days In tho whole summer.

Tho customary summor's dullness
In tho real estate world is ovor and
Indications point to no largo nn

of homeseekers as thoro was
last spring. A great number of let-to- rs

of Inquiry are being received by
tho Commercial club from people
who aro on tho point of leaving their
homes for tho Roguo River valley.

Tho prices for pears have been high
enough to bo immensely profitable
to tho growers again this year. These
figures spread broadcast through tho
country by tho press aro arousing be-

lief in tho minds of progressive set-

tlers of the solidity of the fruit
growing business in tho valley.

There are numerous people In the
valley already looking for locations.
Somo have come on to look up con-

ditions. Others have como with their
families, prepared to settle at once.

WILL DEVELOP

ASIATIC DESERT

BERLIN. Sept., 17. Tho cele-

brated Euglish engineer, Sir William
Wlllcock, is now engaged in a gigan-tn- c

scheme of Irrigation for trans-
forming large areas of Asia Minor,
situated between the rivers Tigris
and Euphrates, from barren soil in
to land productive in tho highest de
gree. When tno land is compelled
In about ten years time there will be
almost unlimited opportunities for
agricultural and commercial enter- -
prisesln those parts of Asia Minor
which are now practically closed to
the outside world.

Although Turkey possessor of .Asia
Minor will be the chllgrainer by the
change wrought In thnt country
there are no reason why the United
States should ot share In the com-ercl- al

profits to ba derived from re-

sources necessary to developo a count
ry of this magnitude, and conse-

quently forelgu investors will bo wel-

comed on terms that will enable
them to secure big dlvidens in the
ancient empire of Babylon and Nln-ev- a.

The country which Sir 'William
Wlllcock is about to Irrigate lies be-

tween the head of the Persian Gulf
and the town of Kegrlt on the river
TlgresB In Meaopotanla. This im-

mense area has been divided into
Iflteen sections which can be Irrigat-

ed 6lmulataneously or one after the
other according to t he amount of
monoy available for carrying out the
work. Tho area Includes 40,000
square miles, every square Inch Is
capable of being Irrigated and culti-

vated.
The general scheme includes the

Improvement of tho rivers Tlgres
and Euphrates as a meanes of trans- -

portatnon, in the construction of can
als for the same purpose. At the
present moment only a very Inconsid-
erable portion of this naturally rich
rich country Is under cultivation, and
the meanes of transportation are al-

together inadequate.
Sir William Wlllcock, who has al-

ready gained fame ao an originator
and Jdrector of that vast scheme of
irrigation, which under tho auspices
of the English government so aug
mented the prosperity of Egypt has
made the following statement on his
tusk In Asia Minor:

"As an irrigation engineer, inter
ested In reclaiming tho country, I
have nothing to do with politics. I

have worked abroad all ray life,
Just as while I ato India salt I con

sidered mysolt an Indian, and while
I ato Egyptian salt I considered my-

self an Egyptian, so if I wero to eat
Turkish salt I would consider my-

self a Turk. Whether England fjndB

the money, Germany or France It is
all the same to me, my Interests
would be those of Turkey,

A storo that always advertises is
supposed to always have something
special and Important to offer.

Haskins for health..

forces in preparation for a decisive
conflict.

Few details of tho battlo have been
received. The loss on both sides is
Httid to have been very heavy. An-

other engagement is expected.

FRED W. MEARS
PROGRESSIVE REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE

FOR STATE REPRESENTEE

Only Declared 4Anti-Assem- Wy Candi-

date From Jackson County

Fred W. Mcnrs was born at Newton Centre, Mass., on April 15,

1873. Ilis father, who had served in tho Union nrmy, died in 1885,
leaving n wife and three young children.

ci i Ttr lr.... H.lnA Dm iinlilin enlumla of liia initivn town Wild

later Rrndunted from Brown university and tho University of MioIukim

fLaw School. Ho worked his way turoUKii college turn jaw scuooi un

touching school, canvassing books mid doing many other kinds or work--.

Ho praoticed law in Sioux City, In., for seven years before coining

to Aledford, where ho has his law office at '213 Fruitgrowers' Bank
building.

HbbbbSbI ' ltjHbBbIBbbbbbHmIbi
IhBBBBBBBlBBn timflwHHHHHIIBBBBBBBBBBB.1 i ''"ImhHBBBBBBBBHBBm

bbhbbbbbbHL HmwhBMHHHbHHbbbHB. ; .MU hiJAIHIIbWI
bbbbbbbbbbbbLH3bbbbbW. JbBbLHHbbbbbbIbbbbbbbbwHHHDHBBftw. ? nflHHIHHiVvBBBBBBBBBBBIBBBL. v iKmUrI
vHIBv HIHbHbbbv?

I am for Statement No. 1 and tho rule of tho people. I favor frco
textbooks,' Normal School at Ashland, good roads, initiative, referendum
and recall. ,f

I am Anti-Assemb- ly and against corporation rule.
I stand for all portions of Jackson County fairly and impartially.
I stand for those political and moral principles which will uplift

th community, tho state and the nation.

Every Protest Against Wrong is In-surg- ing

For Tbe Right

FRED W. MEARS
400 S. KING ST.

(Paid Advertisement.)

MEDFORD, OREGON

Make Every Dollar Worth
More Than a Dollar!

An educated ad reader will never be poor.
To "know advertising" is to have a prac-
tical knowledge of values of things of
when and how and where to buy. No one,
having and utilizing such knowledge, could
ever be unthrifty, or in any sense careless
or reckless of expenses. For such knowl-
edge makes for thrift for saving. It makes
one proof against shams false values
manipulated reductions.

The intelligent ad reader uses as much
thought and ability in buying things as is
required in Mining the money that is spelt
for them. And that amounts to a substan-
tial increase of the value of every dollar
of the family revenue!

ADVANCED ART IN

LIGHT FIXTURES

Every homo builder is anxious to

se.i rfc tho kind of light fixiu'ps that
exactly coincldo wun Ms or bur
ideas as to tho proper style, and
something that will show duo credit
to their taste in tho art of interior
decorating.

Flynn Bros, have Just rocolved a
largo assortment of electrical fix-

tures and aro proud to announco that
they nre prepared to show a number
of the Bwellest and most artistic

Arabs have beon killed or wounded
stylos evor turned out for tho trade.
Solid brass, etched and enamoled ef-

fects, transparent floral designs and
fancy cutout styles.

Go where you will examine the
largest Hues In any city and you
won't' find anything more beautiful
than somo of tho domes, chandeliers,
or lamp effocts now on display In
our window and store,

Don't buy from a catalougo, but
como hero and see how the fixtures
will look when lighted, and examine
tho quality exactly as it will go into
your home.

Wo will bo pleased to take you to
see our work In any number of tho
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The New Dresses
Suits and Coats

MItL

In order to appreciate tho oxcoptionnl
beauty of styles, fabrics and designs of our
Drcssos, Suits and Coats, you Bhould visit
the storo allow us to exhibit tho sovoral
lines.

A Little Better
Wo say it without fear of contradiction
''Our linos show little more style, littlo
better workmanship, littlo sniartor pat-
terns and littlo nioro quality for tho prices
asked than you find in most largo stores
in the largo cities.
Como and sco the Persian and plain
Silk Drosses tho now Coatings and tho

uncropped Tweeds, Ohoviots, Zibbo-line- s,

etc., in Suits.
coats range from 29 to 32 inches all

styles arc absolutoly correct.

PRICES $15.00 TO $60.00

We aro as proud our $10.00 Suits as wo
aro our $00.00 Suits.

Millinery
Don't investigate our Millinery De-

partment. very smartest styles aro
here and wo have all tho facilities turn-
ing out tho most superb creations ITcad
Dresses.

MEDFORD'S STYLE SHOP

The

Emporium
O, E. TAOKSHROM Proprietor

SUCCESSOR TO MONTGOMERY.

Attention Nimrod
When in need of Rifle, call at

HUMPHREY'S GUN STORE
Where you can find tho largest stock in Jackson county to solcct from.

Winchester, Remington, Savage and Stevens rifles all desirable calibers.

When your eyo fails to make good with an open sight, como and have
"BILL" fix you up with Lyman Marble peep sight. (It far
ahead open sight smokeless powdor ahead of black powder.)

Here you can find 25-3- 5, 30-3- 0 or 32 special, all ideal deer guns, and 33 and
35 calibers, tho right medicine for bear. If you want moro powerful gun) try
tho .405, tho gun that went with Teddy darkest Africa.

DON'T FORGET PLACE 112 WEST MAIN STREET

owners proud their selections,
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PHONE 4351.

havo In mind, can got for
you quickly, but look at tholr sam-pl- o

rooms at 132 Btroot
will at glanco that they aro
prepared with tho class of goods that
will nppoal to homolovors-rgood- B

that reflect credit to city ton times
the size of Medford and tho bout part
about everything Is, tho reasonable-
ness ot the price.
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Thon, too, tho values aro certainly
nppnront. You can boo, almost at a
glanco, that real valuo and worth
has boon taken Intb consideration.

You aro always welcome to call
and oxnmtno tho displays and ono of
tho mombors of the firm will bo glad
to explain everything so that you
may havo a clear understanding ot
tho fixturo buulness,


